
Scene 1
Clown
Will you make me believe that I am not sent for you?
SEBASTIAN
Go to, go to, thou art a foolish fellow:
Let me be clear of thee.
Clown
Well held out, i' faith! No, I do not know you; nor I am not sent to you by my lady, to bid you come
speak with her; nor your name is not Master Cesario; nor this is not my nose neither. Nothing that is so 
is so.
SEBASTIAN
I prithee, vent thy folly somewhere else: Thou know'st not me.
Clown
Vent my folly! he has heard that word of some great man and now applies it to a fool. Vent my folly! I 
am afraid this great lubber, the world, will prove a cockney. I prithee now, ungird thy strangeness and 
tell me what I shall vent to my lady: shall I vent to her that thou art coming?
SEBASTIAN
I prithee, foolish Greek, depart from me: There’s money for thee: if you tarry longer, I shall give worse 
payment.
Clown
By my troth, thou hast an open hand. These wise men that give fools money get themselves a good
report--after fourteen years' purchase.

Scene 2

ANTONIO
Will you stay no longer? nor will you not that I go with you?
SEBASTIAN
By your patience, no. My stars shine darkly over me: the malignancy of my fate might perhaps
distemper yours; therefore I shall crave of you your leave that I may bear my evils alone: it were a bad
recompense for your love, to lay any of them on you.
ANTONIO
Let me yet know of you whither you are bound.
SEBASTIAN
No, sooth, sir: my determinate voyage is mere extravagancy. But I perceive in you so excellent a touch 
of modesty, that you will not extort from me what I am willing to keep in; therefore it charges me in 
manners the rather to express myself. You must know of me then, Antonio, my name is Sebastian, which 
I called Roderigo. My father was that Sebastian of Messaline, whom I know you have heard of. He left 
behind him myself and a sister, both born in an hour: if the heavens had been pleased, would we had so 
ended! but you, sir, altered that; for some hour before you took me from the breach of the sea was my 
sister drowned.
ANTONIO
Alas the day!
SEBASTIAN
A lady, sir, though it was said she much resembled me, was yet of many accounted beautiful: but,
though I could not with such estimable wonder overfar believe that, yet thus far I will boldly publish 
her; she bore a mind that envy could not but call fair. She is drowned already, sir, with salt water, though 
I seem to drown her remembrance again with more.
ANTONIO
Pardon me, sir, your bad entertainment.
SEBASTIAN
O good Antonio, forgive me your trouble.
ANTONIO
If you will not murder me for my love, let me be your servant.
SEBASTIAN



If you will not undo what you have done, that is, kill him whom you have recovered, desire it not. Fare 
ye well at once: my bosom is full of kindness, and I am yet so near the manners of my mother, that upon 
the least occasion more mine eyes will tell tales of me. I am bound to the Count Orsino's court: farewell.
Exit

ANTONIO
The gentleness of all the gods go with thee!
I have many enemies in Orsino's court,
Else would I very shortly see thee there.
But, come what may, I do adore thee so,
That danger shall seem sport, and I will go.

SEBASTIAN’s Monologue
This is the air; that is the glorious sun;
This pearl she gave me, I do feel't and see't;
And though 'tis wonder that enwraps me thus,
Yet 'tis not madness. Where's Antonio, then?
I could not find him at the Elephant:
Yet there he was; and there I found this credit,
That he did range the town to seek me out.
His counsel now might do me golden service;
For though my soul disputes well with my sense,
That this may be some error, but no madness,
Yet doth this accident and flood of fortune
So far exceed all instance, all discourse,
That I am ready to distrust mine eyes
And wrangle with my reason that persuades me
To any other trust but that I am mad
Or else the lady's mad; yet, if 'twere so,
She could not sway her house, command her followers,
Take and give back affairs and their dispatch
With such a smooth, discreet and stable bearing
As I perceive she does: there's something in't
That is deceiveable. But here the lady comes.


